The East Street Bike Network Connection project will eliminate a notable gap between the East Street bike lanes along I-279 (installed in 2016) and the East Street climbing lane to Perry North (installed in 2020). The project will include removing the existing 900 linear feet of concrete median and repaving the street. The restriping will maintain one general travel lane in each direction, existing turn lanes, and new directional bike lanes.

**Project Timeline**
- Winter 2019/2020 – Design
- Spring 2020 – Construction

**Project Partners**
- BikePGH
- Healthy Ride

**Project Funding**
- Design – In-house
- Construction - $100,000

**Funding Source**
- Design – Operating
- Construction – Capital

**Questions?**
Email bikeped@pittsburghpa.gov

Perry North, Summerhill, Northview Heights (Council District 1) –
East Street Bike Network Connections

LEFT: End of existing bike lane on East St at South project limit (Mt. Pleasant Road)

RIGHT: East St traffic island between 279N and Venture St

East Street Bridge Proposed

Proposed lane configuration of East St over 279-N